Caries among Danish schoolchildren in birth-cohorts 1950-78.
Data on caries prevalence are reported from 8- and 16-yr-old children living in a Danish community which established the Public Child Dental Health Service in 1957. Every fourth birth-cohort from 1950 through 1970 was followed longitudinally. In the 8-yr-olds, caries prevalence decreased in the primary dentition from 17 to 3 dmfs and in the permanent dentition from 3.4 to 0.3 DMFS over a 28-yr period. Among the 16-yr-olds, a reduction was observed from 16.4 to 5.1 DMFS over 20 yr. Time trends in the decreasing caries prevalence are related to various organizational events and preventive measures. Moreover, the possible influence of general changes in living conditions and health behavior is pointed out.